
The County Of
ORBNT'I&IiB

Fellcw Subjects.froin the recentRebeliion which broke out in thisProvince.&froln thieCourse pursued by one
oftbeMembers returned to represent this County, in ourProvincialAssembly, in connexionwith many of in in-

stigators, it became the duty of the Members ol that Body to declare his seat vacated, from which Circara-'

•tance you will again soon be called upon to Exercise the Elective franchise; by selecting from the various

Candidates offering themselves to your notice, one suitable person in your estimation, to fill (he vacancy

occasioned by bis expulsion.

From' the' circumstance of so many of the members r' the present Housr of Assem^
ily of this Province having taken part with theRebel McKenzie, and others in the Rebellion ,should cause'

every well wisher of the Country, and every one who desires the preservation of his family, and friends;-

from the murderous handsofthat Faction, to act cautiously in giving his support to any person who should

solicit it, until first havinjif weighed scruj)ulously his meritar; not merely, as a man of Properly, but as »
British subject m principle ; These arc poiii.s that should never be lost si>iht jf, as they are of the first im-

portance to the safety of thelnstituiions ol' our Country, and which for the preservation of order,- the safety

uf Person, and Property, are not equalled by any of the present day, in any part of the world. These are

factj, admitted by ail candid and honest meii,the only dissenting voice iswith'?uch as would willingly a-*'

mass wealth by Uebellion, Rapine and murder; 1 mean, Fellow Subjkicts thotee who woul J unblushinglT

dispossess you of your hard earnings and settle themselves in your homes, and scatter you to the (bur wrndr

of heaven, with as much iSang Froid as their Fatliers did with many of our parentage, on a former occasion

on this continent, not satislied with theRapine itsacriligiou^ acciimulatiohof wealth of the year7o-they come
among us in sheeps clothing ; again to hunt us from the peaceful retrer.t of many of our Fathers, and like the'

brood Hound never wiiling to give up the chase, until- his prey is completely exterminated or driven- into the'

depth of the forest bt-yoaJ his reach.

Fellow subjects in offering myself (o your notice for your suffrages at (he approaching- Election, I fset

t'hat I have peculiar d-ainis to your support, 1 was i,ot, only I'orn, and brought up among you,- but Have alwaysi

resided with you,- ard trust 1 shaH continute to do fo during life; my prospects are pKculijirly ideiitifitd \U<h'

your8,as my ail is in leul estate among y u, as well : s that of all my lamily—my | at-e;ilage Afire 6f tnose' eng-

aged on u\ v. feitai occasions, on this continent, first in the subjugation ot^ these provinces about the'year 60'

inid agan cd with the Rebels during the American Revolution of T5' and were sacked and dHven

c the wilJerness on thostJ shores afteitht loss cf their all; save, a pure conscience.
iga

from afflupuc

Since the Rebellion broke out ih (his Province 1 have used my feeble n»?ans, as (&r as occasibti' offered

to aid in suppressing any attempt to subvert our Constitution.

Fellow Subjects I shall meet you on the day of the Election when I \vill address you arid explain

my sentiment? more fully; you may be told that I am not a candidate by those who might'

#ish it to be si>, but do not believe any stlch tale until I inform y'ou myself ; as I assure you I snail' bfe at the

Hustings on the day appointed, when I will feel thankful to all such as confide in me sb far a* to give me tbet](^

support, and trust that should I be elected, the confidence reposed in me will never be misplaced ; Md' tbW^

the interest of this my native County, and Country generally, shall be the object of my exertttoai

L.

I have the Hoiioi- to be,

Fellow Subjects,

YourObe't. Serv't.

BAinlTOK D. JBSSUP.
Pre$cottt March lUh, 1838.
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